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KEY MESSAGE 1

• A Food System gathers all the elements (environment, people, inputs, 
processes, infrastructures, institutions, etc.) and activities that relate 
to the production, processing, distribution, preparation and 
consumption of food, and the outputs of these activities, including 
socio-economic and environmental outcomes (HLPE).

• A Sustainable Food System is “a food system that ensures food 
security and nutrition for all in such a way that the economic, social 
and environmental bases to generate food security and nutrition of 
future generations are not compromised”

A food systems approach to FSN is not an option. It is a necessity 



KEY MESSAGE 2

Globally, Food Security and Nutrition indicators do seem better in Urban Areas



KEY MESSAGE 2 ( Cont) 

Food Security and Nutrition indicators do seem better in Urban Areas

Source: 
SOFI 2020



KEY MESSAGE 2

The Case of Bangladesh
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KEY MESSAGE 2

Food Security and 
Nutrition indicators do 
seem better in Urban 
Areas But This May Be 
Changing



KEY MESSAGE 3

Urban Food Systems are important,  diverse and are changing 



Key Message 3  ( Cont)
Urban Food System Diversity 



Key message 3 ( cont) 
Some of the change drivers 

• Urban Demand will drive what, where and how it is produced : 
changes in access and awareness 

• Unsuccessful transformations

• Modern food retail penetrating rural areas  ( modern to traditional)
• Prevalence of obesity higher in urban areas but contributions to change in 

global obesity are dominated by rural obesity changes

• The changing nature of rural-urban interactions 



The Case of 
Bangladesh

KEY 
MESSAGE 3 

(cont)
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Figure 1: Past and projected population by population agglomeration category  
(Less Developed Regions) 

Rural area Fewer than 300,000 300,000 to 500,000

500,000 to 1 million 1 million to 5 million 5 million to 10 million

10 million or more Share of Fewer than 300,000 Share of Rural area

Beyond megacities: The disappearing 
urban-rural divide 



KEY MESSAGE 4: Municipal and local governments 
have a great potential to do more if properly supported 

Municipal governments have 
an enormous potential in 

identifying and connect food 
systems actors, exploring 

innovative community-based 
solutions

The importance of Local Governments



Key Message 5 : The Way 
Forward 
FAO Framework for the Urban Food Agenda
Leveraging sub-national and local government action to ensure sustainable food 
systems and improved nutrition



COMPREHENSIVE AREAS OF SUPPORT 



Key Message 5: The Way 
Forward 
FAO Green Cities Initiative

to build back better for SDGs – A new powerful venture



100
CITIES

15
COUNTRIES

3
YEARS

THE DIRECOR GENERAL’s 
GREEN CITIES INITIATIVE

OBJECTIVE
Increase people’s wellbeing through increased availability of 

and access to products and services provided by sustainable 

food systems and green spaces, 

including urban and peri-urban forestry and agriculture. 

GREEN CITIES ACTION PROGRAMME 
1. Creating the enabling environment to support integrated 

policy, planning and governance on green infrastructures and 

food systems. 

2. Actions in metropolitan cities 

3. Actions in intermediary cities 

4. Actions in small cities



TAKE HOME MESSAGES 

❖ Attention to food and nutrition interventions in the urban areas will be a fundamental 

pillar in the transformation of food systems in a sustainable direction 

❖ While, at global level, urban areas seem to do better in terms of basic under-nutrition indicators, 

moving to a more nuanced levels of analysis we will discover large pockets in urban areas with 

enormous under-nutrition problems ( urban slums) along with obesity and NCDs

❖ Promoting food security and nutrition in urban contexts should take into consideration the 

urban dynamics  and the increasingly  blurred line between “urban and rural “  context as well 

as the dynamics of interactions among them ( functional territories).

❖ Multi-level Food Governance is a crucial area for innovation. The municipal governments 

have  an enormous potential in identifying and connecting the food systems actors at all levels, 

facilitating their collaboration and exploring innovative community-based solutions.  It points to 

strengthening their capacity and resources to catalyze action  

❖ Convergence of obesity and other malnutrition points to an urgent need for an integrated 
approach to rural nutrition that enhances financial and physical access to healthy foods, to avoid 
replacing the rural undernutrition disadvantage in poor countries with a more general malnutrition 
disadvantage that entails excessive consumption of low-quality calories.


